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Tis WIIALEN TRIAL.

The very strength and majesty of the law

implies a tenderness to the accused whicb few
would wish to sc destroyed. The funite
understanding of humanity rendors it noces-
sary that the law for one man sbould he the

law for another, and that there sbould ho no

distinction of persons.

To those concorned in tbe conduot of this
remnarkable trial, whetber we speak of the con-

duct of the judgeC on the bencb, the patience
and attention of the jury, or the unvaryîng
fairncss, good temper, tact and zealous devo-

tien of the counsel on botb sides, great praise

lî due. Witb respect te the counsel for the
Crown, bis able management of the case, witb

the one exception already alluded to, was
only equalled by bis fairness te the accused.
As te those on the otber side, we need not

bore speak of the conduct of Mr. Farrell, of
wbomr the less said the botter, particularly as
hoe is not a member of our bar, non amenable
to, and possibly ignorant of, ruies which are
supposed te guide professional mon, at least in
this part of the Dominion.

Nor is it necessary te discuss whetben the
senior counsel, who se ably and faitbfully
conducted the defence, was rigbt or wrong in

accepting a brief for the prisoner. Every
lawyer knows that hoe would have been dis-
gnaced if hoe had refused te do so. For
altbough bis talents are supposed, froni bis

position as Queen's Counsel, te be peculiarly
at the service of the Cnown, that, in itself,
dloes net debar bum froni defendling a prisoner;
and it is net the practice in this country,
as we helieve it is in England, te obtain for a
Queen's counsel a licenso for that purpese.
lus character as leader of the Bar of Ontario,
axnd bis knowledge of bis responsibilities in that
respect, preclude the tbougbt that hoe would
have hesitated for a moment in assuming even
a mucb more odious position in the eyes of
the public if bis duty required bim te f111
it. It is only hecanse some few porsens,
,wbo, perhaps, eught te kuew better, appeatr
te ho ignorant of these matters, that it is wontb
while, even at this length, te refer te tbem.

There is rauch more difference of opinion
as to the prepriety of a member of the local
Goverument accopting a retainen in a case of
this kind, and unden its peculiar cincum-
stances-circumstances which may ho said to
have impanted te - the crime a treasonable
character, and made the trial somewbat of a

state trial. The crime was, partly at least,
aimed as a blow against the state by somoe one
wbo would seem to have been in some way
connected witb, and perhaps the chosen agent
of an organization avowedly deiring the over-
tbrow of the power of our Sovereigu. If the
acceptance of office in a government is a tacit
retainer in such a case as we bave described,
on the supposition that a distinction is to bc
drawn between sucb a case and an ordînary
trial where the Queen is the nominal prose-
cutor, and if bis duties as a sworn adviser of
the Crown could, by any possibility, intorfere
with bis duty to bis client (and this really
seems the principal difllculty), and if hoe could
flot take to the consideration of any point
wlieb might arise in the~ case, and corne hefore

him as a member of the Governnmont, a
mind perfectly froc from bias, w bich few
human beings could do, hie might well have
rcfused to act for the prisoner. If otherwise,
tbe duty of the ]earned counsel, how'ever

anomalous bis. position might appoar on the
surface, was clear, and lie acted propcrly iu
.net refusing te, defend a person (innocent by
the law of England until proved guilty), who
chose to caîl upon bim to do bis duty by hirn
as a fearless advecate sbould. The question
witb Mr. Cameron, prohahly, was not-can I
flnd an excuse for rofusing this brief-but, is
there any conclusive argument or absolute rea-
son -,vliy I sbould flot accept it, for if flot. I
arn bound by my barrister's oath to do so.
Different men take different views of what
their duty would ho undor a particular state
of facts, and tbe view whicb Mr. Cameron
took, and acted upon, tbough some may think
it an extreme one, must be respected as the
conscientious opinion of an honorable advo-
cate, acting on bis own view of the principles
involved.

Anytbing that would bave been grateful to
the feelings of our late revored Chief Justice,
Sir John Beverley Robinson, if bie were alive,
cannot but ho of interest to thoso wbo cberish
his memory. The tbougbt arises from bearing
of the success acbieved hy bis youngest son,
a lieutenant in the Rifle Brigade, in ohtaining
the appointmont of Instructor of Military lis-
tory at Sandhurst. The position, in itself an
honorable and -lucrative one, was puroly tbe
reward of menit, and bis succeas is the more
marked, as the competition was open to offi-
cors of the army in general.
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